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X5h3 place to buy all the smart
creations for spring wear.

keepers, and stenographers. We bar
not bsra abla for month past, to mset
th deound on us 'for help. Quality
counta-th-at is why aur grsdttan
competent, and why so many of then
r la portions. Verily, It pay to attend

oar school Open all the year'; stalest
admitted at any time; cataloguo (res.
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A. P. ABMSTROWO, LL.B., PHlXCIPiX

C. F. Overbaugh, travelling agent for
tha O, It. N. Co., has Just returned
from a trip through the stock ranches
of Southeastern Oregon, He traveled
200 miles In a buggy, and Raw a large
portion of th fertile country which I

now attracting so much attention and
Into which the O. R. A N. Company
has announced Its intention of build-

ing a railroad. Mr. Overbaugh says
th country Is all that is claimed for
It and will undoubtedly sometime be an

empire of productiveness. It Is now

so Isolated that the farmers feed wheat
to their cattle rather than haul It to
market. The material for thousands
of floe homes awaits the settler, where
the land baa not been gobbled by spec-

ulators and large cattle ranchers. AU

that Is necessary Is a means of market-

ing produce and that is Inevitable with
In a few years at most, whether this or
other companies build the road. Most

likely there will be more than one
built as there fs pretty good authority
for believing It Is being aimed at by

IRO&S, HIGGIN O. CO.
Striking Individuality. In cos-

tume what every smartly-dress- ed

woman covets easily se-

cured If you select from our new

Importations. Excellenea and
broad variety marks the display.

A store full of snapping bar-

gain that suggest quick acton
if you know a good thing. Many
splendid costuming bints In the
new suits, skirts and , waists
shown.

Atb'ntion Is called to the notice pub-

lished elsewhere In this paper by Judge
C. 3. Trenchttid, the County Health Of-

ficer, concerning the observance of the
health law passed by th last . legis-
lature. The law provides for the ap-

pointment of a County Physician If
deemed expedient, but Judge Trench-st- d

thinks It unnecessary In this coun-

ty, and will Hot make the appointment
at present. It becomes th duty of
Judg Trenchard to keep a complete
record of all vita) statistics, and to re-

port to th State Board of Health each
month all Infectious diseases drat he,
cauas thereof, places of burial of ev-

ery person dying In the county, and all
bfrths. with names, resldenr and oc-

cupation of parents. It Is made the
Imperative duty of physicians, mid-

wifes, heads of families, nurse or oth-

ers undtfr whns Phnrge a birth, death,
or case of Infectious disease occurs, to
report th same at once to the
Officer, and no burial, cremation

,
or

shipment of any dead body can take
place without a certificate from that
officer, 11 also has power to quaran-
tine any case of Infectious disease re-

ported and to call upon any or all of-

ficers of th law within th county to
enforce the quarantine, or he can de-

clare a quarantine Against any other
county or state for the purpose of

aaulnst travel from them to this
county, A penalty of not less than 110

or more than I10O Is provided for fail-

ure- to observe these requirements.

THIS TIDEB FOR APRIL.
Payne, the company's accountant, say-
ing that all the men who had signed
the article were on board, and all in
good health and spirits, Furthermore
be suld, the cook had proved to be a
great success and he being the most Im
portunt man in the expedition, all was
expected to go well. YOU MUST SEE

at least three corporations. Mr. Ov
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erbaugh says Eastern Oregon Is ahead
of the western part of the state for bus
Iness, which arises from the Immense

stock and wheat Interests and a larger
amount of immigration. Settlers com

PLAN OF COMMERCIAL CIXB

It has been Anally decided, by the
Commercial Club to enlarge Its present
quurters and not erect a new home as
had been spoken of. The first plan of
the club was to build a new gymnasium
but when the question of putting up an
entirely new building came up the first
plun was put aside, but now, after a
full consideration, of the matter an an-

nex Is deemed more feasible than the
latter proposition and so It will be ad

Ing West have a way of dropping off

east of the mountains, saying, "this Is

Our plain and fancy etamlnco, plain and novelty voile, plain and

fancy crepona, fancy knottted twlne'clotha, ulra" frame novel Uet, worst-

ed cnuthea la art mixture; basket and canvaa cloths, seeded eol lennea,
.... jj., , W v -

i
mixed sibalinea, panne chevloU, Sicilians, alpacas, brtllianlines , and

. ' . r k . . .,.

fancy mohairs Scotch, plaid suitings.
.. ... . . ...

, ,
Everything for the ladies and children.'

good enough for me," and "they sa? It

rains all the time on the coast.". ,

r EX SENATOR FILES SUIT.

George W, McBrlde hashered to. Th gymnasium wiu be aMaybeYouCan Bled suit against Inman, Poulsen ft Comodern on In every detail, It being the
to recover I&000 for logs." The com

plaint states that McBrlde owns 80
purriose of th olub to omit nothing
that will add to the comfort of the mem
ber. Its location will be Immediately Sfte A. DUNBAR CO.acre of timber land In Columbia Coun-

ty and that the Gobet Nehalem lc Pa
cific Railroad Company, a corporation
engaged in cutting and transporting
logs, between January 1, 1900 and June
1, 1002 cut and removed from McBrlde's

adjoining the present alleys and will be

constructed so that It can upon oc-

casion be converted Into a hull. At a

meeting of the executive committee of
the club the plan drawn by A. S. Tee
for the new club gymnasium were ap-

proved and the committee will ask for
land logs to the amount of 1,000,000 feet
lumber measure and delivered the same

STHAY STOCK IN THE CITY,

A certain prominent cltlxen living on
the hill was awakened from, dreams of
a happy childhood yesterday morning
by the tinkling of a cow bell. Thinking
he was again In the old farm house and
that It must be near 4 o'clock and time
to get up and uttack the morning
"fhores." he arose to find not the farm
scenes of long ago. but that a neigh-
bor's cow was breakfasting on his
wife' choicest flower and shrubbery,
while trampling all the common orna-

ments Into the soft soil. To be arous-
ed In the gray dawn and obliged to
hastily sally forth In while to chase the
marauder from the premises, occurring
not once but often, Is fast tempting this
good man to forg.it the Instruction of
a pious mother for the sake of doing
adequate Justice to such an aggravat

to Inman, Poulson Co. The logs, Itbids for Its construction. Th buUafhg
is to be 50x85 feet. Is alleged, were worth 15000.

I PERSONAL MENTION
:

DO YOU DRINK

TEA OR COFFEE
We have through a, fortunate purchase secured a quantity of
tea that is equal to the SOc grade which we can sell you

FOUR POUNDS FOR $1
Our line of Green Roast Coffee will interest you today. Call
and see If we cannot maka an improvement for you on tha ''

. brands you have been using. Tickets given free.

Nace Grant went to Portland last

night. .

W. N. Meserve of Grays River m

the alty. , i
Mr. Stanley of Seaside was in the

THE only
is the word

"Maybel" Hifjh Art

Insured Clothing IS

hrfhd tailored, guar
anteed to fit and to

wear) Another salt

free if they prove
otherwise.

Other Clothing Hay

Be as good, bat we

KNOW what High

Art Insured clothing Is

city yesterdsy. ! .

ing grievance, and 'unices the pound-mast- er

wltl assume an activity and al-

low himxolf to be recognised In his
capacity occasionally In this re-

spect tlww Is liable to be a case of
moral lapse directly traceable to his ne-

glect, l'--r lisps there are others.

MORE PRIZES AWARDED.

Among the latest awards made at the
Portland Bench Show was first to Lad
Ixjve the bulldog puppy of Mr. J. T.
Ross, the same canine capturing sec-

ond In the limit class. Mrs. Roes'
Beauty was given third in open dogs
and blU-he- Frits, the collie owned
by Ludwlg J. Carlson a on second in

open dogs and was reserved In winners.
With the Irish setters, Jack, owned by
N. D. Bain, was very highly commend-

ed In novice dogs; C. L. Houston's
Mike was reserved and Chaa. A. Stock
ton's Quaen von third In open bitches.
With cocker spaniels; Earl " Fisher's
Prince carried off first In open dogs,

black, under 24 pounds. L. H. Sprau-er'- s

Leo II waa reserved in the limit
class of field spaniels.

Charles Halderman Is down from Per
tland for a visit. f

W. S. Zimmerman of Seattle arrived
In Astoria last night. . -

Gus GronneU the Nehalem hop grow FOARD fa STOKES CO.
Astoria - Ore.

er war In town yesterday. -

Thos. A. Allman and V. V. Vinson
of Cathlamet are at the Occident.

Mrs. D. T. Halferty was here, from

her home in Warrentoa-jresterdAj-

NATIVE DAUGHTERS ENTEU-- .
tv TAINTED. -

I.ai evening was social meeting ev-

ening with 4te Native Daughters. The
ladles brought their husbands, brother
and best fellows and had a royal good
time. About 40 were In attendance,
occupying nine tables at progressive
nnchre After the' game one of Ho-efle-r's

famous suppers was served, at
which the head of the table was grac

... nf ih Iffiunfanlta re
V JV"" v

turned from Portland-lis-t evening. The Best RestaurantMr or.,1 Mrs. Fre&JKruse returned

from a visit In Portland last evening

Cant. Charles Stuart of the Cape Dis

appointment life saving crew Is In the

FUNERAL YESTERDAY.

Th funeral of th late Rudolph Lar-

son was held yesterday from Pohl's
undertaking parlors and the Interment
was In Greenwood cemetery. The ser-

vices were conducted under the aus-

pices of the Woodmen of the World.
Deceased had been an honored member
of Climax Camp of that order and a

large delegation, of members paid last
tribute to their departed brother

Refniar Me!s. 25 Cents

Sunday Dlaiers Specialty
Everythlnr tne Market Affords

ed by Seuator C. W. Fulton. The
prises were won as follows: For pro

lib

Palace

Cafe

city.
James M. Daly, a piano tuner withgression, Mr. Senator Fulton and

Judge C. J. Trenchard; for lone bands,
Senator Fulton and Mrs. Herman

the Soult Bros". Piano Co., waa In town

yesterday.

What a (nod tailor would charge $30 for, our insured ult coat you
IIS. A rood tailor asks l0 to ISO for a fin wonted suit High Art
Imtured Clothing, 120 to 15. Sam cloth, a (rood lining, very beat
tailoring. A- -l lit, all for one-ha- lf th price askod by good tallora.

Prael; consolation, Mrs. W. F. Chut-- Palace Catering CompanyCaptain Calkins, of the lighthouse de
ter.

partment came down from Portland on

last night's train.
HENRI ETTE AT VICTORIA

J. T. N. Calloway and wife returnedu r d if a "tVT tir i or from a two days' business trip to Port

land last evening.

BANK CAVED ON HIM.

W. P. ChaprnAn, a resident of Chi-

nook, was badly Injured Thursday ev MIk Bess Reed who has been

friends in Portland for the past twoI tia Reliable Clothier and Hatter F IJ R N ITU R Eening whll Working at Fort Columbia.
weeks, is expected home today.A bunk caved (n on him, badly crush- anWaaaMsaa-a-

J, G. Megler and Mrs. Megler spent
vexterdav In Astoria and will return

Th French bark Henrlette arrived at
Victoria after a tow of 20 hours from
the Columbia, Her present owners
have a contract to transport over 250,-O-

tons of ore from mine on Vancouv-
er Island to the smelters at Vancouver
and will convert the bark Into a barge
for the mirpose. Mr. Kern who bought
the vessel when she waa sunk on th
Sylva'de Urusse reef a year ago, and
raised her and patched her bottom, has
mad a snug profit on his Investment.

tng him and bruising him in many
places. He was brought to this city
and placed In St. Mary'a Hospital and
everything possible was done for bis
comfort with the result that he la now

home to BrookAeld this morning.
.Mrs. A. A. RiDDleyea, who has been

suffering from neutrltls for the past
resting easy and with Indications of an

three months is still bedfast but is now

NEW AND SECOND HAND.

CARPETS, STOVES AND TINWARE

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
a Specialty.' - Prices Lowest of the Low.

Adams Hennihg'sen
, Next to Peterson & Brown. : "

, - Commereialtreet. ;

early recovery. Dr. Henderson was
Improving.called In to attend the Injured man.

Captain Dupertlus and bride, both

A complete set' of ping pong given
with six packages of Malt Rreakrast
Food by Johnson Proa.

New stotk of funcy goods just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Bnsaur. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

You will always find the best 16c

mi'Sl In the city at ih Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. ll Commercial street

Dr. Nellie 8. Vernon has recently lo

members of the Salvation Army, are
LABOR COUNCIL MET.

In the city. The Captain was former

Mi?et n at Itoefler' aoda foun- -

tain.

Bend In your orders for Wyoming
coal. 8. 101 mora & Co.

Fishermen: Plxlo Queen, In ll-o- i.

;palls, 40 rvnta. P. A. Trulllnger,

The swell.'St hop In the city. BIX
i tint at Jlw rala:o baths.

Four barber at the Occ-
ident. You don't have to wait. t

I have Just received a new lot of

Tatmer'a perfumee, toilet waters, etc.
Violet water In bulk, half-pi- nt bottles

16 cents. Rogers, druggist.

ly stationed here.

J. D. Porter end wife and E. B. Mc--
The Central Labor Council held a

brief session lost evenmg at Labor Hall
Th Council Instructed Its Secretary to Farland and wife of Portland came

down last night to go across to the
notify the headquarters of the Com

EPIDEMIC AT STANFORD

Relative and friends of Stanford
students residing here are alarmed at
the reports of typhoid fever raging
there. A dispatch received by The
Astorlan last night from the Universi-

ty says;" "A typhoid fever epidemic
continues to spread among the students
of the University campus and the resi-

dents of Palo Alto. Up to this morn-

ing St cases were reported on the cam-

pus and four or five more ; students
were taken down with the fever."

beach shore today.merclnl Travellers' Association at Port
land that the Occident Hotel Is on the

cated permanently In Astoria for the
purpose of practicing medicine and has
secured"0tflecs over Griffin's book' store
where she can be found from 10 to 12

unfair list. J. F. Welch was elected Now Open.
to represent fbe Council at th meet
ing of the State Federation of Labors. m. and 1:20 to 6 p. m.

After belna handsomely remodeled,at La Grande on May 4.
refurnished and enlarged, the famous

DRY GOODiS
SHOES, OIL CLOTHE5
RUBBER BOOTS. APRONS
FOR FISHING SEASON

CI.Of.ED ON MONDAY. Toke Point Oyster house is again open
to the public Th celebrated Toke point
oysters .and all other delicacies will

be served in our superior style at all
hours. Private room. Eleventh

Shanahan'a dry goods store will be
closed on Monday to get ready for the
closing out sale commencing Tuesday

street.morning at 9 o'clock. Five or six

BENNINGTON IN SERVICE.

The trial trip of the gunboat Ben-

nington made to test her machinery
proved entirely satisfactory, says a dis-

patch from San Francisco. The vessel
Is now ready for sea and will sail in a
few days for a cruise of the coast. She
will eventually Join the Pacific. Coast
Squadron which Is now at Magdalena
Ray.

'
I '

V. H. COFFEYyoung lady clerks can secur employ-
ment during the sal by applying to Subscribe for The Morning Astorlan

It Is full of news, and worth the price.day.

ELASTIC FEIT SUITRESS

Ve are agents for the best
Felt Mattress on the market.
Maufacturer's guarantee
with each one. Try one and 1

you will surely be satisfied
as to their worth. Price, $15.

0RfiSI
SHOES IThe Boston Restaurant !

SaO COMMEKCIAL STREET

r:- -

OFF FOR NUSHAGAK.

The bark Harry Morse was towed to

sea by the Wallula at 2 o'clock yester-

day afternoon, being the first ship to

leave this port this season for the Alas-

ka fisheries. . She carries the outfit
and men for the Columbia River Pack-

ers' Association cannery at Nushagak
on Bristol Bay. In the party are 72

white men, 74 Chinese and 21 Japanese.
Preparations have been made for pack-

ing and bringing back 60,000 cases of

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 nt Dinnersf $

Are made by a troccss of manufactare en-

tirely its own. They wear better, hold their
shape, and look well all the time. It is a
Sorosis claim that " Once a Wearer, Always
a Wearer." .yv.
Made In every style, for every occasion,
and every season. All one price, $3.50.
Soms BrirctAL Hand-had- k Stvlk. roan Custom Defastubst,

..." AND UrWARDS.

If your dealer does not keep them, send for
blank sad copy of our new Novelette, containing; a .ulendid love ry,
" Th Bh.rpuci. ol Steele," by Julian Street, with flv beauUfnl
UlutraUoaa. Addreu,

OROBI8 SlJOB CO., Naw Yoojc, Boston, oa Itss, Mass.

CHARLES 1IEILB0RN 8 SON
590-59- 2 Commercial Street -

Prompt Attention iiilli Class Cbf
salmon. Captain J, J, . Reynolds Is

MAR1NOV1CH & BOSKOVICHmaster of the bark and John Carlson
superintendent the cannery. A let-

ter was received by th tug from Mr.


